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The report opens with an expreS' 
sion of gratitudo for the divine bless
ing in preserving the lives of all of the 
the members of Boarri, and of all of 
its missionaries, and for the large 
measure of success that has attended 
the labors of the Board during the 
past year.

It gives the following statistics of 
work during the year:

MISSIONAniBS EMPhOVKU.
Alabama,
Arkansas, . •
Cuba, . ; . . . .
Florida, . . .

| , District of Columb'a,;: :
N Georgia,... 
p: Indian Territory. ,

Kentucky, . , .

24 
. 20 

•12 
■■ 4

: 19 
.16 

9
j; Louisiana, 

Maryland,: 
E Missouri,
|; Oklahoma,
1 Tennessee,
[ Texas,

. , ... . 22 
, _. . 8

r.'l
h - Virginia, , .. .■■%
2 West Arkansas and Indian Ter

ritory, . . . . . 38
Western North Carolina, i, . ;20

■■ ‘ . ' :jfv,

.Total, ■ .::/sv;:;^2:368
. WOHKDOVt,: . ;.V .

I Missionaries, . . e . ;V 368
A Weeks of labor, . ., 2 14,014

Churches and stations, . , 1,482
I Sermons and addresses, . . 38,007

Prayer meetings, • , . : 12,594
' Baptisms, . , . S,U1

Eeceived by letter, . , . 4,493
Total additions, . , . 9,(i04
Sunday-schools organ'zed, , 412
Teachers and pupils, . . 16,011
Religious visits, ... 5-1,134 
Churches constituted, . . 155
Houses of worship built, . 92
Bibbs and Testaments, . . 1,7-18
Pages of tracts distributed, . 919,587 

The report speaks in strong terms 
of the value aud importance of the 
organ of the Btiard—OoB Home 
Field—as absolutely essential to the 
efBdent prosecution of the work of 
the Board, and urges the contiimssee 
of the office of Assistlmt Secretary, 
because “the work cf the Homo Mis
sion Board cannot be kept at its pros- 
ent magnitudo,Jjy the labors of a 
single secretary, cAuch less increaseii

The rejiort introduces the report 
of the Woman’s Missionary t.'nion, 
with the strongest commendation of 
the zeal, wisdom and consecrated tact 
with which these noble women h.-ive 
done their work, and says:

“The contribution to our treasury'

of $26,283.97 during the past year by 
the Woman’s Missionary Society 
(besides wbat they have done for 
F’oreigo Missions) is a most gratify' 
ing exhibit But far beyond the 
money they have contributed, wo 
prize the modest, womanly, script
ural manner in which they have 
done their work, the sweet spirit in 
which tbey -hav^ co-operated with 
the Board, but above ail, the incenee 
of fervent, bumble offectivo prayer 
which has gone up from so many 
loving hearts, and called down God’s 
richest Igesuag upon the Board, its 
missionaries, and its work.’’

The .-eport of l^'Wemsil’s Mis- 
sionar} Union Auxiliary to tie 
Southern Baptist Convention is 
given in full, and is a most gratify
ing exhibit of a grand wort effi
ciently performed. The Treasurer’s

enlargement of our cemetery, and 
the entire support of our mission 
work in Cuba for the last four years 
is excoded by the value of the prop
erty there now owned by the foard. 
The report strongly r rges the neces
sity of establishing a first class High 
school for girls, and- the necessity of 
greatly enlarging our mission work 
in Cuba. .

The report next speaks of our work 
among the Germans in Missouri, 
Texas, Kentucky and Maryland, and 
urges its enlargement. The report 
details the work of the board among 
the negroes, and urges its large in-

The report gives the following sta
tistics of Baptists within the Indian 
Territory: 15 Associations, 189 or
dained ministers, 66 Sunday-schools 
with 3,600 teachers and scholars, 267

scarcely noted. One was done at that 
distance which lends enchantment 
to the view. TUe»other, alas! was 
done at our doors by our Home Mis' 
sion Board.”

The report strongly brings out the 
importance, and the proper methods 
of work in our cities, and in our 
mountain districts, urges the im' 
po'rlShce of enlarging and vigorously 
prosecutii^ the church building de
partment of the work of the Board, 
and deduces as a most important 
lesson from the “Centennial move
ment” theabsolute necessity of train
ing ourchurchca in systematic benefi
cence. Quoting from the recent 
article of Dr. OambreH, the report 
argues the increasing value and im
portance of the work of the Home 
Board and concludes .xs follows .-
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report shows that our noble women 
raised for the Home' Mission Board 
during the past year $20,283.97, be
ing an incre;vso of $7,041.44 over the 
receipts of the previous year.

The report then proceeds to give 
interesting details, and comments on 
each department of the work of the 
Board. '

In Cuba 20 mi.ssiouaries have sup
plied 5 churches and 17 sta
tions, baptized 179 converts, aiid 
Bostaiiied 8 schools with an ag
gregate average attendance of 900 
seholars; they rejjort a present ag
gregate church membership of 2,26l!-

churches and 12,961 baptized believ
ers out of a population of about 130,- 
000, of whom 60,000 are Indians, and 
the remainder white people or ne
groes. The report urges the necessity 
of training these churches, tejls the 
story of the triumph of Christianity 
among the Red men and says;

“The wcrld has looked with tlrrill- 
iug interest to the story ol the power 
and progress of Christianity in the 
Sandwich lilahAs, where in three 
Huarlers of a century a nation has 
been brought from savagery into 
Christian civilization.

mmciLTiEs.

‘ We put the triumph of Chris-

port the work.
The rejwrt mentions that tho last 

instalment of $20,000 on the Havana 
bouse was paid when it fell duo last 
December, and hringsout the gratify
ing fact that the amount expended 
In the purchase of this properly, the

The conditions under which Home 
mission work is done obscure its 
results and greatly impair popular 
interest in it and sympathy for it. 
Within the last ten years “tho lone 
star mission” among the Tclugus 
after long obscuration, suddenly 
blazed forth with a splendor that has 
startled .the world.

, The gathering of nearly fifty thou
sand converts into churches of Christ 
has seenjed a new Pentecost that has 
descended with lieavenly power upon 
India’s dark mountains. The his
tory of this wonderful work has not

and do not hesitate to say that the: 
! result of the forty years among 
i them etjuals if it does not excel that 
\ done.in the seventy-five years among 
|lhe dwellers on the Islands of the 
i Pacifie Yet the one is the rtdmira- 
itioh of the world, while the other is

oiVIy'fniedTHo Boiil^of Clirisrians . f 
this generation in all lands »’ti, 
gratitude and thanksgiving, hut .i, 
win go down tho coming ages to in
spire millions yet unborn to loving 
service and di-eds of noble daring for 
onr Christ. But what interest is'in
spired, what heart is .stirred, what
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soul prompted to loftier coneecra- 
tion and higher ideale of privilege 
and duty by the fact that in the neg
lected spots of our great cities, incur 
growing towns, from among the 
pioneers of our civilization, from 
forestand prairie,from frontier cabin, 
and herdsman’s dugont, within the 
last ten years have been gathered by 
your Home Mission Board more than 
2,500 churches and 75,000 baptized 
bdievers. The story of the one is 
the dull recital of tame sUtistics, 
while the other glows with the splen
dor of a truth that is “stranger than 
fiction.”

But to the man who thinks on the 
great problem of the world’s evan
gelization, it needs no argument to 
prove that, the seventy-five thou
sand Anglo-Saxons gathered by 
the work of the Home Mis
sion Board are poascfsed of ten-fold 
greater 'power to promote the Re
deemer’s kingdom than the fifty thou
sand Telngns whose conversion has 
amazed the Christian world.

tm

S'.

Our work among the Cubans has 
been pronounc^ by one who has 
seen it and studied it upon the 
ground, one whose knowledge and 
experience entitles his judgment to 
the highest respect, considering time 
and means expended, as the greatest 
work of modem missions. We would 
not underrate it The story of its 
trials, consecration, and triumph is 
woven into the hearts of the Board, 
and we rejoice in it as no others can 
who have not been identified from 
its beginning with itesufifering and 
ita success. But we do not hesitate to 
say that onriinnoted work in Florida 
is fnller in promise of blessing to tbe 
world than all ibat has been done in 
Cuba. As an illustration of this 
troth, take oat of this convention to
day the representatives of those 
chnicfaes, which in their infancy 
were helped in their struggles for life, 
by the Home Mission Board, and 
the contributions they have maps, 
and how simtUng would be the re
sult The representatives of promi
nent churciies in every ^tate, and 
especially fiom nearly every cap
ita of every State, representa
tives from Richmond, Washing 
ton, Raleigh, Columbia, Atlanta, Tal
lahassee,Montgomery .Jackson, Baton 
Bbttge, Austin, Little Rock, Jefierson 
City, Nashville, and a hundred other 
pii^e, would disappear from your 
assembly, and the withdrawal of 
their contributions would leave a fear, 
ful hiatus in your fiirancial record.

It la the rw»«trfSt!'''wuexpee jd, 
thatexcites attention, while the usaal 
and the foreseen, however fraught 
with cooafort and blessing, excite no 
remaiic, '

Unnoted fill! the vernal ahowera, 
WwEah adf oiily the farmer’s iaep, 
but the throb of the manafaeWrer's 
madiinery, the pulse of trade, the' 
cosn|dex movement of the worid’a 
great eoterprisds, nay the very suste
nance and life cm thagreat^be itwlf 
depend. Thesunaiiiae.pfasummer'B

day, fraught with blessings as mani
fold as the wisdom of Qod, and as 
marvellous as His meroy that en- 
dUreth forever, passes without re
mark, and the golden sun as he sinks 
to his couch, might well bid “good
night” to a thankless world.

But a meteor that shoots athwart the 
darkened sky, leaving the momentary 
traces of its fiery splendor beside the 
affrighted stars, is the topic of every 
tongue. The story of its brief career 
thrills along every telegraphic wire 
and is ernblazoned in every newspa
per in the land.

Such are the conditions of life, 
and under duch must every Home 
Mission Board pursue its work. Too 
far removed from the great body of the 
churches to secure the interest which 
proximity brings, too near to bear 
the glamor which distance lends, it 
must content itself to work without 
the sympathy of the romantic, and 
without the support that the marvel
lous bringa

And yet we challenge the wisdom 
of the Christian world to the propo
sition that the evangelization of this 
country is, among human afteira, the 
mightiest factor in the world’s re
demption.

This young giant of the nations, 
whose two centuries and a half have 
accomplished more than all done by 
Imperial Rome in the seven bandied 
yeareof her history. This land whose 
untouched resources excite the en
terprise and the cupidity of the mil
lions who inhabit ft—this land whose 
{Mjpulation and wealth are increas
ing as those of no country ever did 
in all human history—how long be
fore her thought, her entoipriae, her 
oommerce, shall dominate the world?

With every passion stimulated by 
tbe knowledge of her power, what 
shall ratrain her greed firom plun
dering and enslaving tbe nations? 
What shall prevent her from becom-
inga Cortez or a Pizarro, with' the 
world for the theater of her action ? 
Who does not know that the godless 
traifio of Christian England and 
America, and the godless lives of 
those who engage in it are the great
est obstacles to missionary success in 
heathen landa? W'hat power shall 
stand guard over our commerce, ex
pel the whiskey demon, drive out of 
it the commodities with which the 
average of men are debauching the 
lives aad destroying the bodies and 
souls of-men ? What can do it but 
the power of a pure Christianity ? 
What shall cleanse from selfishness 
and Tcnalfty the halls of legislation, 
remove the moral taint from our so
cial customs, sweeten the home life of 
our people, and enthrone parity and 
peace upon our hearthstones, but 
that goepel which is tbe power of God 
untosalialiQa..?

that are becoming plague spots upon 
the body politic ? Who will bear 
healing to the moral lepers that there 
fester in their filth ? These peat 
bouses uncleansed threaten to make 
your free land, all the more surely 
and rapidly bbeanse it is free, the 
scourge of the nations.

When the lords of the sand lots of 
San Francisco can control congres
sional action and induce legislation 
that violates treaties and insults na
tions, what may not be in the power 
of the multitudes of New York and 
Chicago and other great cities who 
are tainted with anarchy and mad
dened with tbe splendor abont them 
in which they do not share?

Better an earthquake should en
gulf the land and oceans roll a thou
sand fathoms above it than to he con
trolled by the idlers, the tramps, the 
criminals that swarm these haunts 
of vice. Nothing will save ns from 
such a fate but a Christianity strong 
enough to hold in check the accursed
thirst for gold that infects our people 
—a Christianity pure enough to write 
upon our aalioual prosperity, our 
governmental policy, our halls of 
learning, our wide sweeping com
merce, "IfoUnm to the Lord,"

That secured and not many shall 
be the years.when unto Shiloh shad 
the gathering of the people be, and 
upon the enthroned Messiah’s brow 
shall be placed the crown of all the 
earth.

The Treasurer’s report shows re
ceipts in office amounting to tlOfi,- 
589.68; amount raised by co-opera
tive bodies, and expended on the 
field where raised for mission work, 
$53,864.41, for houses of worship, 
$80,776.94, making the total receipts 
for the year $242,305.94.

JNSTITCTB WORK ASrOKO OCR 
COLORED RBEACIIERS. /

We published several months ago 
several letters concerning this work 
as prosecuted among our brethren in 
North Carolina; we have published 
the strong testimony of Rev. M. 
Vann, of Tennessee, oonoerning it, 
and we give also the letter of 
Rev. C. H. Lyons, telling how it is 
appreciated by his people in Georgia.

Below we present a letter from 
Rev. W. H. McAlpine, giving inter
esting details of how he carries on 
the work in Alabama. ^

We may say thaf JMoPfecAlpine 
was a sort of protegb of our old 
friend, the gifted and lamented Dr. 
}. J . D. Kenfroe, that he is one of the 
beet educated mep of his race, and 
that he haa won the confidence ^d es
teem not only of his own people, but 
of our white brethren in Alabama as
welL Dr. W. B. Crumpton, the able 
unde fficient CorKSpdnffing Secretary

.Let your Home Mission Bteu-ds, of Alabama, speaks in warm tennsof 
StateandCouvealional, be paralyzed Bro. McAlpine and hia work. ' 
by the lack of interest or the need of It seems to us that he haa shown 
fends and who will go for yon into great wisdom in his plans, as weU as 
tire moral wastes of your frontier efficient zeal in their proseeation 
W^ Tice and crime find a fruitful aadwe trustthathewUl haveeverr- 
sod? or into the siomsbfyoarcitira where the hearty co-operation and

'S&r

aid of our white pastors as well as 
that of our colored brethren.

And why may not such a system 
be inaugnratod in all of the States of 
our convention?

But here is Bra McAlpine’s let
ter:

Ssr.KA, Ata., April 24, 1S93. 
Rer. I. T. Tichmor, Atlanta, Cta.;

Dxab BaoTagRIn reply to your 
questions I will say; About 350 of the 
^ reported in tbe 33 classes ate min
isters. All of them are more or less 
trying to preach. About 100 of them 
are ordained, about 150 are licensed, 
and the rest are what they call “ex- 
hortere,” or beginners.

My plan is to secure the service of 
some competent minister, white or 
colored, in each place to hear the 
class once a week, or as often 
as they can. I have arranged with 
the American Baptist Publication 
Society to secure the books needed 
at reduced rates, and I am trying to 
place text books on the subjects to 
be taught in the bauds of each one 
in the clasa All in the classes can 
read some, and some can read well. 
It has boon my plan to form classes 
in the centers where I could reach 
four or five or more churches in a 
radius of from three to five miles. 
There are many places where from 
ten to twenty licensed and ordained 
preachers could he gathered into 
classes, but I see no way to secure 
some one to instruct them, and so I 
have, for the present, passed those 
places.

My work, up to the present, has 
been more of the “pioneer” sort. It 
hss taken all the time to get around 
and form these 33 classes, and as yet 
I have not had the time to retrace 
my work and visit these dasees. 
There is a great deal moip of this or
ganizing to do, and ft would prob
ably ta ke me another year to get over 
the State.

I think, however, it will be best 
for me to devote some time to visit
ing the classes already formed before 
I attempt to form more. I think of 
arranging for i^ular monthly re
ports from those in charge of the 
dasres, giving the attendance, the 
standing in study and general inter
est manifested. This wiU enable us 
to see and know accurately what is 
being done. The severe winter and 
the want of oomfortable places to 
mwt, and the wantof fuel and other 
things has interfered much with reg
ular attendance in the classes. This 
workhasgreatly increaa-d the attend
ance on the part o( our preachers in
school. .More baveattended school this
year than in four or five years before. 
The year has been one of “seed sow- 

and we have hoped ti> do four
things;

1. To give, by thecourse of study, 
an idea of what was really needed on 
the- part of ministers to fit them for 
this Work.

2. To awaken in them a greater de-

S for'tminisfry™'*" 
ffor logular study for 
taose who could not go to school.
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4. To get all irbo could and should 
to attend school regularly.

It can hardly be expected that ail 
who join those classes nill hold on 
and put the course of study through. 
Many of them will fall out by the 
way.

Indeed, I doubt very much whether 
all who say they are called to preach 
are really called. There will be a 
sifting—a simmering down, and per
haps one-third of them will prove 
to be “ chosen.” I think, however, 
that the plan is a good one, and I 
am very much encouraged by the 
way they are taking hold of it.

We need at least one more good, 
strong man in the work. There are a 
great many places—especially in the 
“ black belt ” and out on the large 
plantations, where there are num
bers of ordained and licensed preach
ers and one not able to instruct the 
other.

In such places a man ought to 
spend a good deal of his time. I 
have done comparatively nothing 
in these places because I bave'^en 
trying to organize in the places 
where I could get some one to 
instruct the others.

[Bro. Mc.\lpine then gives a list of 
his classes, their numbers, by whom 
taught, etc., which we regret we 
have not space to publish, and then 
adds'in conclusion:]

The above list does not include 
the class in school in Selma Uni
versity. I have found a great will- 
ingness upon the part of white and 
colored ministers to help in this 
work. They all seem to think it is 
just the thing for those who have 
not had school advantages.

I am also trying to get each pastor 
to distribute religious literature in 
their memberships, in the form of 
tracts, and pamphlets and religious 
newspapers. I would be thankful 
for anything you could furnish of 
that sort. I hope I have made my 

• work clear to you.
Yours truly,

W. H. McAlpine.

mighty through the captain, so will 
the masses become intelligent and 
viotorious through Christ,the captain 
of our salvation, through the preach
ers. The Indispensableness of a 
worthy and dignified ministry as 
leaders of our people cannot be es
timated, It is evident that the min
ister most be elevated above his 
fellow brethren. The Saviour made 
them “fishers of men.” The apos
tles taught: They must know and 
continue in the doctrine, and be apt 
to teach. They are,' unto God a 
sweet savoi^of Christ in them that 
are saved and them that perish. If 
anything should be first in order and 
first in importance in the Christian 
work, it is the beat possible moral and 
i;dibt}4fiti>.al qualification of the min
istry. And this is decidedly the beat

THE ETUEIO VAEVE OF JIOME 
MISSIONS.

LETTEli FROM REV. C. IT. LYONS.

Or, J. B'uv. Jones:
-• Di-ab EnrroB—-The plan for hold
ing Theological Institutes for our 

' preachers who are deprived of the 
advantages of intellectual training, 
is the most prophetic,ChriB.t-like and 
wise method ojf doin^'S^ftual mis
sion work for our deprived people. 
Therefore I commended it M the 
most remunerating and economical 
sebemoW the dissemination of the 
saving and glorious truth of the 

- Qub(w1 to the poor:—It well"duaerv« 
establishment on a systematic and 

■ permanent basis. Regardless of the 
proficiency of the agent or the abun
dance of the means, the masses will

plan for reatjEffif the'drass of preach
ers alluded to. For this is a portable 
theological school carried to the suf
ferers from ignorance. It excels 
every other method of ■ missionary 
work, because of its complete loss 
of jealousy and rivalry. And the 
superior knowledge of the instructor 
is distributed through the pre.achers 
to the thousands each Sabbath, vir
tually making him preach to many 
dongregations instead of one each 
Sabbath.* The direct and immediate 
benefits of these Institutes are very 
gratifying and compensating. - We 
teach the principles of Biblical The
ology all the week and devote Friday 
to general interpretation and ser
monizing. The interest and enthu
siasm of the class during these exer
cises are hard to describe. The pro
gress in Bible knowledge and sekmon 
making is very decided. Their ex
pressions of its value is a manifesta
tion of progress and profit. I held 
Institutes at only two places in the 
post three months and am prepared 
and prompted to report that they 
pay. The short three or four day 
sessions in the varied condition and 
vast dillerences in their attainments 
fail proportionally.

The brethren need books and pa
pers to take notes on, and a course of 
study arranged. The two efiorts al
luded to are proofs without contro
versy that time and means are both 
ie<[ulsite to success in the work- 
My class of instruction will close 
within two weeks and Drs. Gwaetney 
and- Bernard have kindly cofiSenl^ 
to lecture on such subjects a.s the 
Incarnation of Christ, Atonement, 
Trinity, and Election, to confirm or 
correct the student’s knowledge upon 
these universally acknowledged dif
ficult topics.

My enrollment exceeds . Awp hun
dred preachers these nine months, 
f hope tbeFwflgures' may ''cauie" our 
benefactors to feel satisfied, with the 
moans expended in this direction and 
justifiedand encouraged to continue 
it.

i would assure them that this

Rev. Dwight Spencer published in 
April number of the Home Mission 
Monthly an able and every way ad
mirable article on this topic which 
we would be glad to publish in full, 
but we can only find space for his 
conclusion, which is as follows: 
“America is nearest neighbor to 
Asia, her merchants are already, in 
her leading cities, marking the sites 
of future capitals, and planning for 
future manufactories and commer
cial enterprises. Her merchandise 
is even now in its leading mafEet^ 
and is rapidly supplanting the im
perfect handiwork of the natives. 
Dr. Parker, missionary in Shanghai 
says: ‘The products of the looms of 
Massachusetts are fast displacing the 
coarser hand-made fabrics; kerosene 
is displacing the tallow dip and rush 
light; and the Yankee clocks and 
watches are taking the place of the 
sun dial and incense time stick; 
California flour, groceries, and hard
ware are coming to supply the wants 
that the natural products fail to 
meet. The newspaper, the telegraph 
and the telephone are spreading in- 
telligenca among the people, and 
everywhere wo behold evidences of 
awakened life.’

“Here, then; we see the ethnic value 
of Home Missions. It is mission work 
among the people who have changed 
the world's geography, and before 
whose advance the worn-out civiliza
tions of the Old World are tottering 
and ready to fall. It is work for the 
evangelization of the people who 
have already sent out the most suc
cessful missionaries, and from whom 
the world’s future evangelizers must 
surely come. But onyiresent civil
ization must be christianized ere it 
takes the place of that which it is 
about to supplant. Our violation of 
treaty obligations, and our greerf for 
gold; our subjection to soiil-deatroy- 
ing passions, and to degrading ap
petites ; our disregard of God’s word 
and of His Day, but poorly fit us for 
the great work of regenerating the 
milUonsof Asia. The Orient may 
well say to the Occident of to-day : 
‘ Physician, heal thyself. ’

“ .411 this must be clyinged. The 
swarming hordes from foreign lands, 
the New West with its intense life 
and throbbing industries, must be 
reached and saved by the gospel. 
The meii ‘ who go down to the sea 
in ship?*’’fcust be brought to Christ, 
and our growing commerce made an 
evangelizing agency.

“ VVith America truly Christian 
Asia cannot remain heathen. It is 
Jn this sense tbaOhe

“ Then let us save America. Mul
tiply her missions a hundred fold; 
see to it that her ‘highways and 
hedges,’ her distant camps and 
ranches, and every haunt of vice 
and crime arc visited by the heralds 
of salvation, bet ‘ the mountain of 
the Lord’s house be established ui>on 
her mountain slopes, and ring out 
invitations to the gospel feast in 
every flowering vale.’ Let thousands 
of the heralds of salvation say to the 
thronging multitude in our cities, 
and in the highways and byways of 
travel, ‘ Come, and let us go up to 
the House of the Lord. ’ Then ‘ will 
the God of Jacob teach us Ills ways, 
andjve shall walk in'His paths. ’

“ .'Vgain I say ‘Save America. ’ It 
is the Voice-inspired by the teaching 
of history; it is the voice of the wisest 
and best men of our times; yea more, 
it is the voice of God p.rompting all 
others, that now cries to His church, 
• Save America,’

SHALL ME HAVE A PONYI

not be developed into desired civili
zation and Christian integrity by any work is both profiting and appre-

Msreh 11, IRftS
spasmodic or irregular application of. ciated 
the truth. For as an srmy is marl.,' Atb*ns,Ga

saying of eminent divines and lead
ing statesmen, ‘Save America, and 
you save the world,’ is true. If 
Genius untouched by the Spirit of 
God could subdue the proudest na
tion the world has ever seen, what 
can stand before that Genius when 
guided by divine wisdom and im- 
jwlled by divine love'? ^

We let our readers see the follow
ing touching letter from one of the 
workers in the Indian Territory,only 
suppressing his name.

We have no funds which we could 
properly appropriate for the purchase 
of a pony for this preacher of the 
gospel, but are there not brcthrtm ' 
and sisters who will promptly send 
us the money for that purpose? We 
will gladly contribute our part, and 
cheerfully forward anything that 
may be sent us for this puriwse.

It is related of General Sam Hou-s- 
ton that when one of our rai.ssiona- 
ries called on him and was discussing 
the question of tran.*portatioa to his 
field, the old hero promptly said, 
“The Lord’s business require.s haste. 
The messenger of the Lord must not 
be detoined ’—and ordered out the 
charger ho rode at San Jacinto, upon 
which the missionary was soon 
mounted, and on his way to preach 
Christ to the people.

Cannot soma of us catch the spirit 
of the famous soldier, at least as far 
as to make a small contribution to
wards mounting this messenger of 
the Lord and sending him out over 
that destitute region on the Master’s 
business'?

ItiAian Turitar;/.
April 21, IS93.

Dr. Tirkenor:
Dbak Biiotmeb is Chkist.—This ' 

blessed Sabbath evening 1 drop you 
a few lines (or the first time. I ara 
at homo at this time. Have Wn ' 
at homo most of the time since ; 
Christmas. I had up to that time 
preached for five churchcii, but as I 
haul no hor.se to . ide, and getting my 
feet cut, I bad to give up my work for 
the present; and 1 am very pt»r, and 
alt our churches are in the same con
dition. Don't think 1 am begging; 
but I thought that may lie through 
your influence that 1 could get means 
to buy mo a ponjr. You can't tell 
how my heart is hlled with trouble
at beiDg"c6h!Sieir'at home, aiuT’my 
mind wandering over tho dc-Hitiition 
of our land. This is a hard country. 
Please look over this letter, and as
brethren please bear with ray weak
ness. Write to me. Hojie this will 
find you well Ivoth in txidy and soul, 
amt may the blessing of heaven rest 
upon you in everything you do. Your 
poor unworthy brother.
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Tbe roceiplg in onr office have been 
$106,989.58, while the receipts for our 
“cooperative” work, spent on the 
field where raised, have been $134,- 
1^.35, making a total of 8241,119.83 
raised for prosecuting the work of the 
Board..

The results of the labors of pur 
missionaries have been most gratify
ing, the needs of our great field are 
very pressing, and the outlook and

homes of our frontier miesionaries by 
their valuable boxes, created and fos
tered tho mision spirit and performed 
much other labor which statistics 
cannot give, but “whoso record is on 
high,” and concerning which the 
Master has doubtless said, “SAc AaiA 
done irhtU she could."

The contribution to our treasury 
of $26,283.97 during the past year by 
tlie Woman’s Missionary Society (b^anu mo ouriooK ana tiie Woman s Missionary Society (be- 

prospects for the future are decidedly sides wbat they have done lor foreign 
encouraging. miaatnnBlio n m.M,..n.allr...rmA.-.l.l(.l.

EFsrc.icr or MOMli 
WORK.

uimoif

mi88ione)is a most gratifying exhibit 
But far beyond the money they have 
contributed, we prize the modtat, 
womanly,Ecripturi manner in which"wi««u,jr,ciiiij,vuiaiiummerin wnicn 

The baptisms reported by our misl' ^ done their work, the sweet
sionaries for last year average, in- ®P‘"v in which they have heartily co- 
duding women, who of course do with the board,-but above
not baptize, fourteen ner missionary.
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We give elsewhere an abs:raot of 
our annual report showing the work 
of tho Homo Board during the past 
year, and we beg our ftiends to read 
and ponder it. Figures are thought 
to be dry, but flie figures of our re
port are fresh, interesting, and elo
quent. They tell of grand work 
done for God and for truth, self-sa#* 
rificingUbors performed by our mis- 
sionaries, and of .God’s rich blessing 
upon them.

The financial exhibit is certainly 
a very gratifying one.

Be^niug tho year with a debt of 
ten thousand doUars, and having 
twenty thousand doUars to pay as 
onr last- payment on the Havana 
house—-having to face a heated politi
cal canvass—in parts of onr field, 
fiooda, cyclones, foilure of crops, low 
prices of products, and other disasters 
—and all over our t&ritory great 

igency in thfeanon^iiiarket.

If tho ordained ministers of Ala
bama had baptized as many per cap- 
ita the number baptized in that State 
would have been 10,150 instead of 
8,859; those of Georgia would have 
been 15,526 instead of 7,208; those of 
North Carolina 11,312, instead of 
8,163 ; those of Virginia would have 
been 6,216 instead of 6,335,

The aggregate of baptisms in these 
four States last year was 30,448, but 
if they had averaged up to those of 
our missionaries they would have 
been 52,201.

^ The main reasons why our mis- 
skmaries re^rt more baptisms thau 
the pastors is, we think, because in 
tbe newly settled portions of the 
country people are more easily 
moved to religious thought and ac
tion, and ■ onr misskinaries travel 
more, preach more, and reach more 
people than the average pastor.

r------------------- i- wrw*«**, Tu

all the incense of fervent, humble, 
effect! ?e prayer which has gone up 
from so many loving hearts, and 
called down God's richest blessings 
upon tbe board, its missionaries and 
work.

A rORWAm LOOK.

BY BBV. 3. B. GAMBBEU., D. Ii.

ViOM.iN’S M1SSI0N.IBY U.VJOX.

IKxtracl Irom Re|.art of ftomo MissioD 
Board.]

We repeat with emphasis the testi
mony we bore in our last’report to 
“the z^, wisdom and consecrated 
tact with which our sisters of the
Woman’s Mismonary Union have 
done their t»ork during the past 
year.”

Each year brings us under incr«ued 
obligations to th^ noble women, not 
only for thehandsomesum they turn 
into our treasury, but also for the 
efficiency with which they scatter 
missioii iiteratui-e, and educateHhe 
people toa more intelligent acquoint- 
anos with our mission fields, and 
consequently more readiness to con- 
falbute to the support of our missiou- 

Tbe figures of the subjoinedStringency in thfcmwawsiimrket. it 1 ane agurea or me subjoined 

and meet these heavy oWigarions.
But our report shows that we have 
enlarged our work, cancelled the ten 

_i?»5B»siMlarrlehMrititwh«fir7WB 
b^a the year, paid tic twenty 
tboniBod dollar balance on the Ha
vana h'oAse, met all of our other ob- 
l%atfoi»a, and began the new year 
out of debt, and with 12,734.41 in 
our treasury.

lirelras workers have aooomptished 
But they do not tell the blessed 

iolluenees they have sent out and 
L‘^«J“J»rM.t Jlrip.-tlwy^hav* run" 
derwl to all minion worlrers, as they
l^ave circulated hundreds of thou- 
«»ads of pages of mission literature.

[The following admirable article 
from the focile pen of Dr. Gambrel! 
came too late for our April number, 
hut we are glad to give it to our 
r^MS now, and beg that they wiU 
give it their careful perusal and se
rious consideration.—EniTOs Homr 
Field]

Signs mniaply that the South is 
entering upon an era of vast expan
sion. From being almost an entirely 
agricultnral people, we are about to 
liecome far more—a oommeroial and 
manufacturing people. The progress 
already made in many lines of mau- 
nfocturlng and the snoecas over ^ 
oomi»tition settles it in tho jjrfuus 
of thinking people overywhorO that 
the South is to fulfill the remarkable 
prophecy of Wendell PhUlips, just 
before his death, given out about in 
these words; “The South is to be
come the greatest empire of mauu- 
factnring, of wealth, of . religion and 
cuHure the son ever shone upon.” 
The dawn of the bright day foretold 
18 now upon us. But it ia only the 
dawn; the foil day ia to come on 
vrith Ume. The dormant resources 
of tbe South will not remain dor
mant. From the i'orSlrifeit of 
^ irginiaall down the great mountain 
ranges to their southern extremitisA 
furies WiU biaxe and factories ae^ 
up thoir smoke to heaven.

It is conceded that more and roAro 
thecotton caop will be manufactured 
hero by the fields where it arowa 
This one f«t will change the* com-

than now inhabit the whole of tl* 
American Union.

In looking forward there ia oneoty 
which must fill the first place on Ui» 
wliole Southern field. That city is, 
of flonrse. New Orleans. It is hoi 
now the largest Southern city, tat 
it will be: For a long Ume conlrollri’ 
by European ideas, and domiasted 
by the criminal classes, it has but to- 
oently shown signs of a new life; 
With no sewerage, it can easily have 
and will soon have the most com
plete system of sewerage known. 
With 20,000 miles of navigable wa
terway emptying into the Gulf nan 
by, New Orleans has the finest situa
tion of any city on the continent. 
The completion of the Nicaragua ca
nal will put the city on tlie great 
highway of international and na- 
Uonal commerce with all the I’adta 
slope, Japan, ChinA etc. A scheme 
will soon be completed by which the 
waters of tho great Northern lakei 
will flo'V up Chicago river, through . 
a cinal into tho Illinois river and 
down tho Mississippi river by Sew 
Orleans. This will turn the com
merce of tho lakes into New Orleans 
and thus still further enrich that 
great city.

The negroes will gradually .scatter 
over the entire.Union, and many ol 
them migrate to Mexico. Multitudes 
of.people speaking strange tonguia 
will flow into this Southland. At 
first the Northern man with Ameri
can ideas will come, but he Will be 
followed by men from every matiou 
under heaven. To prepure for, meet 
and christianize these million.si? the 
work of the Home Board. Along the 
mountain fastnesses of the Virgin
ias, Kcotucky, Tennessee, North (iaD 
olina, South Carolina, Georgiiv, Ar- 
kansM, Alabama, and the great com
ing citiesofthoSouth, the battles are 
tobefought within agoiieration which 
will decide the spiritual destiny of 
this country 1,000 years, as human 
affairs run. Nor is this the whole of 
ofot. Thogreat numbers and strength 
of the Baptists of the South, througli 
our Home Board, must be turned on 
the millions of lost souls in the 
North who are overbearing our 
Northern brethren. This is a defen
sive measure, since these people are 
to greatly affect our common c an- 
‘’Y-

There never was a time when we 
needed broader, deeper, more fsr- 
reaebing piana for our Home Board 
than now.

Meridian, Mia.

timber of nearly every variety, with 
the greatost rivera in the world the 
Sne$t -=!iffiale_aod the richret’soij,

Just as we arc goinit to press we 
have r_^ived the Memoir of Dr. 
Jamra.P. Boyce,by Dr, J. A. Brosdus, 
ost issued by Armstrong & Son, New 

Ynrk, and the Baptist Book Concern, 
I-ouisvilie.

nerving the privilege of a future 
review, we will only say now that

written thou^nds of iettors, edited the South wUl become tbe seat of 
^umns m the papery _oi^ixad so- untold wealth at no dUtanTLt 
A-tire, traiBod rmsaion bandeof chil- People now living- will eJTLltl:
drtm, tent sunahtee into many of the' iiopniation to^

----------- tuangg yjj loview, we will only sav now mar
morcc of continent ^'ith iac ■ -?;g%infijnnixnf Boyeo- by' Bremtus hr- 

■timabte'supplies of ooaL iron tir,,. hWiged to bo a bciofc'of rare interest 
timber of nearlv *°d great value which should hern

every Baptist home and many other 
botnes in the land. Itcanbshadof
the Baptist Book Concern, Louis
ville, and is offered as a premium to 
sub^bers to the U'ealem Heeorder.

We respectfully advise our readers 
generally to order this book at the 
earliest possiWe day.
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Rbv. Joseph \Vai,keb, D, D., an 
excellent likeness of whom, as hoap- 
pears at the ripe old age of cightjr- 
nino, wo'giveon this page, is a most 
limarkable man.

POT fifty-five years he been a 
Baptist minister. Ho is now eigbty- 
nine years of age. He is still com
paratively robust and though ho has 
no regular pastorate he is abundant 
m his labors in vhe gospel, both with 
his tongue and pen. His present 
home is Manchester, Va. April lOlh 
was his birthd ly and the occasion 
was appropriately celebrated in Groce 
street church, Richmond, Va. He 
entertained a large congregation by 
interesting reraini'ccnces of hie life, 
and as the people departed they left 
behind them material evidences of 
affection and esteem for the dear old

FimTHKK TKHTl}JOXY (HiSVKHS-
ixa ol'ii iToj!K rx cvBx

He bos been pastor in Si. Louis, 
RoUa and other churches in Mis
souri : of churches in Virginia, Penn
sylvania, District of Columbia and 
elsewhere. H.' has been editor of 
the Chrhlian Jnihi ■’nd other papers, 
and during his eventful and useful 
career, his facile and vigorous pen 
has contributed much to Baptist 
periodicals all over the country.

He was for several years Secretary 
ol the Home Mission Board, and our 
readers will remember several articles 
which 'he has contributed to Oira 
Home Field giving some account of 
the work of the Board, (specially in 
Ihoindian Terribwyand in.St. IajuIs. 
Able, zealous, and progressive, be 
seems to have been a'very efiicienl 
Secretary, and to have left his im
press on the work of the Board and 
of Home Missions.

During the war he was very efUciont 
as chaplain in the hospitals in Rich
mond, and bore no insignilirant part 
in that wonderful work through 
which, by God’s rich blessing, over 
’\000 soldiers in Lee’s army found 
‘MChrist in the camp,” or the hospital. 
There are many of these brave men 
scattered all over the South to^lay 
who remember ». ih loving gratitude 
the old chaplain and there will be 
many more to greet him on the other 
side when the battle scarred veteran 
“crosses over the river to rest under 
the shade of the trees.”

We are sure that our many rewlers 
will thank us for giving this speak
ing likeness of the faithful old sol
dier of the cross who has fought, so

The Baptiil, of Baltimore, has re
cently published a very interesting 
letter from a New York merchant 
n-ho chanced to be in Cuba at the

iluito alargo number of Chinese who 
were brought there in the days ol 
slavery under the contract system of 
Coolie labor.

The island, as you all know, be
longs to Spain, and since the revola-

time of the last anniversary of OUT I tion has been held down by the
church in Havana. We make the fol
lowing extracts, only rejgretting that 
our space does not allow us to pub
lish the letter in full:

(The following paper is by a New 
York merchant, a member of the 
Hanson Place Baptist church, Brook
lyn, who goes ojeasionaliy to Cuba 
on business. It was read before the 
monthly Concert of Prayer for Mis
sions. He insi.sls that his name be 
withheld, but the pap::r has special 
interesyi^jjgSyping from a iwactical 
and succ'o8»ful business man who 
knows a good thiWf>WieB~i«r sees it.)

AsGod in the past has selected the 
fields for his worker.^, and the workers

strong atm of military power. I may 
mention that eighty thousand 
troops are (juartered throughout the 
island, and ironclads are anchored in 
every harbor. The (wopie as a mass 
are poor, caused by hod government 
and the burden of taxes they are 
called upon to bear. The feeling'of dis
content is very great, and the hatred' 
of the nivtives against tlie Spanish^ 
who are there, most of them tempo
rarily, is only excelled, ife<iualkd,by 
the bitter feeling existing in France 
toward her neighbors who con<|m red 
her—-the German empire. The gov
ernment is carrupt teyond descriii- 
tion, and life and property are con-

REV. JOSKPU WALKER, t). tl. 
Foritifr -Krrrrfarv Home JftMOvi HoorA.

for the fields, so I believe he has now, 
within the past ten years, sclecled 
the Island of Cuba as the place to 
commence a great work, and has also 
chosen brother Alberto J. Diaz as the 
man, the John the Baptist, who will 
soon deliver the island of Cuba from 
the evil power-s that are holding her 
down, aad-^witl-spread the Gospeh 
throughout the entire island. And 
I also believe that tliis work will not

many kattles, “endured stop until the great South American
for so many years, afffi now calmly continent h.os been converted to the 
awaits the summons of the Master i faifti we believe to he the true
to lay aside the implcmehts of h’s 
WRtmre that hamay go to wear hia 
glittering crown. *And we know that
they will join in the fervent prayer „,„i ti,sre learm fmm-meriionai-

-—that heavon’s-cfaoicest hiesBrugrmityT-^
rest upon the dear old man—that his 
last days may bo his best days, and 
that there may be ever sun.shine in 
his home and joy and giailuess in liis 
heart.

Pay up what you owe Hosts Fjkld, 
and get us new subscriberB.

Gospel of JesH-s Christ.

to have recently sdaited the island of

observation something of this field. 
The isiaiul of Cub.a, the most feriile 
spot on the face of the globe, is 
located to the south of ns twelve hun
dred miles, and con Loins a population 
of between one and a half and two 
millions «f people, divided between 
the Spaniards, the native white 
Cubans, and native nt^roes, with

stantly in peril. The moral stand 
ard is lower than in any country I 
have ever virited. The city of 
Havana, with a population of three 
hundred thousand, is in my opinion 
the moat wicked spot on <'arth. 
There are a few Catjiolic churches 
wifirtf-are kept open and services 
held, but the people attending are 
few. It is said that men seldom ever 
go, and only tt&aoof tlic older a oinen 
are seen there. .\ leading C.atholio 
from Ohio who was visiting Havana 
at the lime I was tliero and who at-

It has Iieen my pleasure and profit, tended mass, said to me, “There is no
religion or piety here, only Bounding 
hmsa and .a-tintliilg
day is a holiday, bus!ness continning 
nearly as usual, and the day is given 
up to bull-fights, theatrical perform- 
auceSf and ottier things of even more 
demoralizing nature.

Such is Uie spot and such is the 
condition of things, where G'hI has 
planted the Standard of the Cross, 
and the banner of the Baptist denom

ination, and has chosen this wonder-' f 
ful young man to push the work into 
the heart of this wickedness.

The First Baptist church of Ha
vana now occupies one of the most 
attractive churches of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. It has two g.al- 
leries and is capable of seating com
fortably three thousand people. It 
contains one of the Iiest baptistries 1 
have over seen. It is made to repre
sent a river. At tlie back of the 
pulpit against the wall of the church, 
in imitation of the bank of a stream, 
isJwilt a second wall about three 
feel higli^f rough coral rock with 
liits of fern and moss hBie and there, 
and over that in bold letters is the 
motto in Spani.sh “ Cuba for ChrisL “ 
The last payment on the beautiful 
building has been miulo and the 
church is to-day the owner of a 
proijerty worth not less than eighty 
tliousand dollars. The church mem
bership has steadily increased until 
now it numbers fifteen hundred. 
The church is already doing mi.ssion 
work, having five missions with a 
meinlK’rship of 1,000, making a total 
of 'J.-SOO Baptists in Cuba.

While I was there the'seventh 
anniversary of the church organiza
tion was celebrated and there came 
(rom the States to help them enjoy 
this delightful occasion about seven
ty Baptist brethren and sisters, 
headed by Governor Northen, of 
Georgia, a nobie Baptist, Dr. Lasher 
of Cincinnati, Dr. Jones, of Atlanta 
and Dr. Tichenor, Secretary of the 
AsHK'iiition, who saw with mueli 
delight the prosperous work he had 
helped Brother Diaz to Iiuild up.

Tlie church is thoroughly organ
ized in every particular. It has a 
Sunday school, and a day school 
under the care of brother Diaz's sister. 
It was my pleanire to attend their 
atcekly meeting, held on Thuralay 
evening, which was lead by Brotlier 
Diaz. Prayers wore oflered by mem
bers of the church as they wore 
called upon by their pastor. Ad
dresses were mado by Governor 
Northen and several visiting clerg>-- 
mcn. which were translated into 
Spanish by an interpreter, and llie 
moat familiar hymns that wo sing 
were sung by the congregation, 
children, small and large, joining, 
and their sweet voices, singing our 
songs of Jesus in their native lan- 
g'jagii, mailo me feel that it was 
good to be there, and th.at the lime 
will come when we will all sing the 
same hymns in tlie same language.

The Baptist church i.>) the only 
organized Prote.slant church on the 
island of Cuba. I was told the

“MetfiSdTHrhaTrs&fJRra small mis
sion, without much success, and '» 
.small room iu one of the hotels is 
used aj a chapel by the Kpiscqpa- 
lians.

The work progrcBsing on llje 
island of Cuba i.s so successful that 
the convention of the Southern 
.States are deeply interested and 
will% the future push the work
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■ into Ills Svaniah ooanUies f&rtlisr 
: giuth witb morj confidence and 

stronger faith. Aa I see Cuba, and 
the Bapliat church in the city of 
Havana 1 feel like exclaiming, ‘‘God 
he praised. ” Cuba is the star in 

i the south that will direct the way 
to the extension of the Baptist 
church throughout the South Am
erican states.

Is there a single member of a Bap
tist church in this state, in the full 
enjoyment of all his or her faoullie*,

• who is not able to contribute some
thing to the Centennial fund? You 
may not be able to give your hun- 

. dr«is,or fifties, or even lens, but you 
can give foniething, and be assured 
yon will feel all the bettor for hav
ing given something. At a misaion- 
ary meeting in Georgia, before the 
war, contributions were called for; 
a negro slave approached tbe table,

- and placed upon it three p' reels, 
and pointing to them, said, ‘'Dat's 
for me, msssa; and dav's for my wife, 
and dat for my child "—in all, there 
were tea dollars. Being asked if he 
was not giving too much, he replied, 
“God’s work must be done, massa, 
and I njay be dead.” Work while 
it is day, and give when you can, 
for life IS short, and only the pres
ent, the now is ours.—from the Ala
bama Baptifl.

Bev. F. M. Ellis, of Baltimore, pro
poses that the three Boards ol the 
Southern Baptist Convention he con- 
etdidated into one. We are in favor 
of anything that will promote the 
efficiency of onr organirationa We 
are free to cay, however, that we fail 
to see any good that may result from 
such eoufoTidation. The three Boards 
are working together harmanioualy, 
and we are sattfif d, at as small cost 
as is com}«itible wiUi the necessities 
of the work which is before them. 
Organically considered, they are suf
ficiently close together to co^operate 
jilea-sanlly and yet .sufficiently sepa
rated to prevent any danger of fric
tion. Really, the three Boards are 
practically three committees under 
one organiaatioD, tbe Southep Bap
tist Convention, ’We are willing to 

• let well enough alone, certainly as

toBaiallfiUKl, 2S5i0j Fuji clmr,:h, ifont- ; 6.IO1 J G. Oib«on, Cenltmiial Fuad, 330.13 ■ 
eamerr. Ceolenoial Font'100.00; O. M -Second church, AtlanU. Centennial Fund, 
Lynold. «lminl*tc»wr,AnnUton, 1,000.00. 300.00; I. T. Tichenor, AiUnin, CntnnnUl
SH. Ksgnh church. M7 \ W, B. Crorap- 
ton, Cortwpnnding Secretary, 73.18 
W. B. Crumpton Correepondlng Soo- 
rolnry. Centennial Fund, , OOOBO; W. B.

Fund, 250.00; ladies’Society Second church, 
Atlanta, box Irontier mieaionary, 61,00. 
ShatDh church, Stone Mountain Asaociation, 
4,34; 1. G. Gibson. Corresponding Seerolary,rclnry. Centennial Fund. OOOBO; W. B. 4.M; J. G.ouison, v-orresponu.ng oeereurj. 

Crouton, CorHSpondingSecretery.Cenlen- 18.12; J. <3. Gibson, Corresponding S«r«-
. a ^ X ^a . a errrsN. tlF O s wv llAn(skAnifl) iPtItul. 470.22: ScCOIldnial Chapel Fund. 16,50; W, B. Crumpton 

Corresponding Secretary, Fura Cora 12.50 
TV. B. Crompton, Corrdsponding SocreUry, 
Amalie Boceive. 30.00; W. B. Crumpton, 
Corresponding SecreUry, 11.60; W. B. 
Crompton, Corresponding Secretary. Centen
nial Fund, 229.70; W. B. Crumptou Corre
sponding .Seeretnry, Centennial Fund, 92.18; 
W. B. Crumpton, Corresponding Secretary. 
Centennial Chapel FunA 12.20; W. B 
Crompton Correeponding Secretary, Centen
nial Chapel Fund, 620; Troy, Centennial 
Chapel Fund, 7.20; KoeV Mills, Centennial 
Fund. 10.9% St. Francisstreetchurch, Mobile, 
152.10; \V. B. Crompton, Corresponding 
Secretary, Centennial Chapel Fund, 4l.t®; 
W. B. Crompton, Corresponding SecreUry. 
Centennial Fund, 208.83; “Willing Work- 

Greenville, box ftontier missionary, 
15 00; First church, Montgomery, 126.000; 
Lafeyette, Centennial Chapel Fund, 100.00 

Total fdr the month, 84,280.48.
AKKANSA.9.

Sunbeam Society, Jonesboro, 82.00; Mite 
Boxes, Joneshero.S.75 ; Mission Book, Jones
boro, 8.20; Missionary Society, Searcy, Cen
tennial Chapel Fund, 6.00; oollocKd by A. 
B.Milier, Vice-President,’27.26; Cabot,7.25; 
“Uttlo Workcra, ' Sonday-echool. Hope. 
CenUnnial Fund. 7.70; Osceola, Centennial 
Fund. 62.66; Woman’s Mission and Aid So- 
ciely, Prescott, 14.00; Woman's Mission and 
A id Society, ProfcoU, Centennial Fund, 6.00; 
Woman's Missionary Union. 8.7A 

Total for the month, t7 »7,63.
FUIBIDA.

W. N. Chaudoin, Treaaurer, Centennial 
Chapel Fund, 8760,00; Woman's Missionnry 
Society. leGrange. Cuban school, 60 (B; 
Bunday-scliooi, Tempo, Cuban missions, 4.00; 
W. S.'Chaudoin,. Cormiponding SecreUry. 
,50.00; M. McGregor, Jacksonville, Cenien- 
nUt FunA 60.00; Milligan Sunday-school, 
t^ntenniat Chapel FunA -70; W. M. Ohao- 
doln. Corresponding Secretary, Centennial 
Fund. lOOBO.

Toul for the month, 81,004,70. 
GKOBGIA.

set w«u tiumgii muuu, uriusu.iy ~ McDonough Sunday-school, Ccotenninl
Creek Sunday-school,anas wAavas,- »* “T------- rl— ®------------J fwn«, wina»y-»:aw»,

doobt M to whether the propo^ ?f„tennial Chapel FunA A«0; First, Green 
s^ge will prove helpful.-Oenfrol j.G.Gibson,
^P^***- _________ CortesponAng Secretary. 1,802.06; MiMwn-

RECElPTS GF tUE HGMK MISSION 
ROAXI/ mOX APRIL !, TO M-lFl. 

■■lisa

■ ALABAMA.
Uev. W.B.Crompton, CorrespondingSec

retary, S0SA2; Set:. W. B. Crompton, Cor- 
.tespJnding ..BeetcUry. CenUnnial Fund, 
T40.6S; Kev: W. B.-Crnin|)ton, Comspcmd- 

■ ' ; ' lug Secretary. Cuban missioM, 2A0; Kev.
“ : W. 15. Crrioipbui. Conlenniai Chapel

Fhrwl, SA06; A. U Martin; Otark, 10,00; 
Elam chiara, 8.40'; Srs. A K, Waldrop’s 
S:)sd*r-e<l»aot ciass. Cuban girl, 16.00; 8on- 

«Has»«t®SSae church, Ck!Bter.»Wi«^.00; Jhm- 
u-.<ko rbtaKh,*ll8;. :L»dics' AKi Society. Boa- 
Boke cirareb, lOM; Sew Ht^ebutch, 1,50; 
Binm church, Cubeii missions, 2B0; L. B. 

' ■ : . .Society, Ccntenttial Chap,'! FtilsA, 5.00: W.
^ Gorrwtpw.ffing ,

’ ■ ■■■' ‘ S©e«!Ury. Cdiat^i*l.Ftin4
Centen-

aiii Society.
FrattviJW. W iiaatWr cuisnitMiJiry, 22;50;

Sfjcwfsyr

lis-

ttry -Society Southern Fewide I-e-
Oraoge, 16.00; F. 0, XcConoelr >'orth 
GeoiKift C^ventiaa, 50.00} lliimony Suii- 
d&y«»cbool, Centeottiftl Fond, 16.S4} little 
Fraocis ‘Whiukcf Jooct, *lx year* old. of 
A.ntloch char<^, Ceat^onUl Chapel Ffind, 
6i»: J.O. Giba^ft, Comuponding Sacretwy, 
3&9.70} J. GsGibconv Cormponding Socre
Ury, lodiwji mietioDC, 2.i0; J. G. Gibadh» 
Cc. tc»pon4iwg Secretary, Cuban roUwon*. 
22.75: J. G. GlWm, C«rre»pon4)ng Secre
tary, Cenu^nnial Fond, 001.88; ooHectod by 
T. Pa Ben, tnuttarer Ccatetinml Committee, 
pkdge Centennial Chapel Fund, 15.00; La
dles' Sot'ioty, C-o^ingtoa, box frontier wl»- 
iiottary, 75.00; AaoieGiraradeau, John-
wCs Staiioo, CentenoialCi»i>el Fund, 2.-50; 
Mr*. W. IX B*ggs. Cla** No. 5, Bethlehem 
Saaday-echooX C.P., 5.00; W. D. Ba^s, Claae 
N-o. 1, IteUilehesn Sunday-echooL G. V!, 6.00;

sTy, CeotennUl Fund, 470.1S; Second 
church, Atlanta. 50.00; First church, At
lanta, 1,675.15.

Total for the month, $6,661.99.

KENT0CKY.

Ml*s Ray Oiiboma, Louiavnie, Centennial 
Fund, $S.00{ Sunday-school, Porryville, 
Centennial Fund, 15.00; .LW. Warder, Sec
retary, Centennial Chapel Fund, 271.42; J. 
W.Wardcr.SecretAry. 130.85; Sunday-school 
dais, MU* An Delph, Louiivillc, Centennial 
Fund, 10.00; CoUecUd by T. P. Bell, Treas
urer Committee pledges Centennial Obapel 
Fond, 2.00; Ladlea’ Society. Sulphur, (con
tribution), bos frontier missionary, B.60; 
Providence church, 46.50; Thomas 0. 0»’ 
borne, IjouiavUle. CeBtennia! Fund, 10.00; 
Forks of Dick Rivor church, 15.40; W’oman’s 
Missionary Society, flowUog Green, salary 
teacher, J. V. Cova’* school, Havana, 25.00; 
Woman’s Missionary Society First church, 
Bowling Green, educaUon Cuban girl, 
110.34; Mrs. Anna Gales, Sunday-school 
claw. First church, Bowling Green, educa
tion Cuhao girl, 7.00; Mrs. T. B. Bryan’s 
Sunday-school claw. First church, Bowling 
Green, education Cuban girl. 2.66; Mrs. R. 
G. Conoly, Trenton, Centennial Chapel 
Fund, 6.00; Mis* Aramio I*. Marlon, Tren
ton, Centennial Cha^l Fund, 5.00: Bethel 
church. Bethel Awwiatioa, Centcnmal Fund, 
56,08; Fork* of Duck River church. Centen
nial Fund, 2.60; First church, Lexington. 
OO-C); First church”, Lexington, Centennial 
Fund, 139.00; Mrt. H. T. Daniel, Richmond, 
FL50; Stone Uck church, 18A0; Mr*. Du
laney, BowKng Green, collected for Cuban 
murions, 300.00; Mount PtWHant Sunday- 
fiehooX Centennial Fund, 8.00; Cedar Grove 
church, Centennial Chapel Fund, 16.75; 
North Benaon church. Centennial Chapel 
Fund, 18.05; Harmony church, Centennial 
Fund, 5.10; J. A. Head. Monterey, C^en- 
tenaial Chapel Fund, 6.00; Imdie** Aid 
Society, Twenty-sixth and Market street 
church, JUmlsviUc. Centennial Chapel 
Fund, 25.00; Sunday-aehool, Midway, 
Centennial Chapel Fund, 11.56; "5^
man's Hlastonary Sodely. CarUsle, lS!w; 
Sunday-school, Ghent, CenUnnial Fund, 7.60, 
Woman’* Missionary Society, David's Fork, 
Ccatenuial Fund. 20.00; Manchester, Cen- 

: tennial Fund, 20.0S: Helping Hand Society, 
F5r*t church, Lexington, Centennial Fund, 
5.00; Hattie Hambrick, LoaisvIUe, Centen
nial Fund, 8i)0; Woman'* MTwrio'oary Society. 
Walnut street church, IjouiBviUe, Ceuteanial 
Fund, 20.00; Walnutstreet BapUrt Sunday- 
tebooi, Owensboro, Centennial Fund, 16.25; 
pir*t BaptUl church, Mt. Sterling. 2.50; 
First BaptUi charfdj, Mt. Sterling, CenUm- 
slii Fuo4 58JX>; Mm# Bennett,Beech-
Und church, 2A0; Mia* Bello Moaeman, 
Beechlasd church, 5.00; J
W. Warder. Correeptwding Socrlary, Cen- 
teniOal Fund, iX8()0A7; J. W. Warder, C*ir. 
responding SecreUry, 1,802.29; Upper St. 
churiih, Lexington CenUnnial Fund, 40.00. 

Total for the month $6,597.87.

LOUISIANA.

Jj4.0akoui«, Augusta, S.Oi^ Southern Female 
LaGrange, Cob^ miMions, 75.00; 

A( member, GraeB*bt>ro, Cuban mitfioxta, 
S50.00; Firet church, Atlanta, Centennlai 
Chapei Fund, 50i»; Fern Gtilom, Rocky 
Lacs^ Ccntenn^l Chapel Fund, 1.45; J. O, 
Gihetm, f%?prw^u4i»g 9«cr«ary, J.

r.WT^ HSfiiefr Centennial Funj, 2.50; tjadic*'

'm froftlJer mSMMakrj. Mima, O, Glh-tB CMrespomlia* SwroUfy. IxatMi 
XT.se,' ; ; chvixh, A mlwioax,

MiM Nora WWtKogtofl, by O. A.Tumor, 
Centennial Fund, $5B0; Jehu Dauber,

Soriety, Kno* Pc4nl, X^enUnnial Fund, 
15.00 ; L»di«’'Aid Society, Arcadht, Cen- 
irnnlal Fund, 10.00; Weoutn’* Mtwhiirry 
Society, 0inton, Centennial Feed, 5.00; 
JLadiea’ Aid Society, Alta Ceatettidal Fund. 
8.75; Mi«e Mary Duma*, Keatchie, Cet^tan- 
nial Fond. 2.50} M»a» Mary fi. Winrtead, 
LaJea CWlea, Oenteumi;^ Fttad, 10.25; 

,Sa)«tng0e^ty,B«d Laitd, Ceatennikl Chape

Fund, Shreveport, Centennial Fund. 
00.00; Suite Snyd-jr, Crowley, Centennial 
Chapel Fund. IA5; Oracle BoUaford, Crow
ley, Centennial Chape! Fund,,4.00; G, A. 
Turner, TwMurer, 28.36; Ladies’ MUrion- 
ary Society, Evergreen, Centennial Fund, 
6,00; Ladies’ Miwionary Soclety> Knox 
Point, Centennial Fund, biOO; Shreveport, 
Centennial Fund, 27.20; Ladies’ Mi«ridoary 
Society, Shreveport, 8.55; Grand Cane,Cen
tennial Fund. 5.80; Lndie*’ MtMtiunary So
ciety, Salem church, Cenleoulal Fund, 5.5»^; 
Mr*. L. C. William*, Centennial Chapel 
Fund. 2.00; Ladies’ Aid Society, Now Hoi>e 
church. Centennial Chapel Fund, 6.00; 
Through G. A. Turner: Lake Charle*, 2.00; 
I„ako Cbarlea, Cuban inUrion*. 2.00; Con
cord AMcwiaUon. 2A5: BeChlehem Aiwx ia- 
tion, 8.66; Everett Aasoclatlon, 28.28; A- 
Staf®,2.00{ cash collooted by E. O. Ware, 
3.66; Gum Spring* churcb, 1.36; Bayou 
Rouge, IT.flOj Barrett Spring* church, 1.80; 
Mm. M. E. Winaieacl, 2.00; G. H. Colvin, 
l.OO; Mr*. Mildred Col yin. 1,00; Ringgold
church.S.OO; John Docker, 2.00; Jackson.3.00;
Woman’s Miisionary Society, Clinton, Girl's 
school, Havana, 6.00; New Hope church 
6.50; New Friendship church. 5.00; Friend 
ship church, 2.00; Jackson churcb, 9.00; J.
B. MoFariandv 2.00; Clinton, 15.00; Coal 
Spring# church, Cuban rai**lods,-2,00; B. A. 
ForUon, 1.00; fimrteen ebntributors. First 
churcb, New Orlcaii*. 2.00; Valence street 
church. Now Ortean*. Centennial Fund, 
460.00; Amite City, Centennial Fund, 16.00. 

Total for the month, $792.10.
MARYLAND.

G. R. Waller, $5.00; Mrs. Annie E. Car- 
mer, Immanuel church, BalUinore, Centen
nial Chapel Pond, 6.00; Wommi'# Home 
Mission Society, Mnc J. K, Tylor.Trtuuurer, 
Pentennial Chape! Fund, 155.52; Woman’# 
Homo Mialon Society, Mr*. J. K. Tyler, 
Tnraairer, Miss Dlax’ salary, 7S.00; Wt>- 
man's 'Horao Mlaslon Sodoty, Mrs. J. K. 
Tyler, Treasurer, frontier mlsswnariw, 19.49; 
Mis* Bessie E. Griffith, Barne*\dUe, Centen- , 
nial Chapel Fund. 5.00; Seventh church, 
Baltimore, Centennial Chapel Fund, 191.94; 
Seventh church. Baltimore, Centennial 
Fond, 167.81; Bmntly churcb. Baltimore, 
Centennial Fund, lOO.OO; Mia* MolHe Cook, 
Firat church, Baltimore. Centennial Fund. 
17.93; Eutaw Place church, Baltimore, Cen
tennial Fund, 46.37; Calvary church, Tow- 
^o, Centennial Fund, 1.75; CoUoctod by T 
P. Bell, Treasurer Centennial Committee 
pledge Centennial Chapel Fund, 2.60; Wo
man’s Eaptitt Home MUaion Society, Fourth 
dmreh, Baltimoro, box frobtior missionary^ 
63A0; Woman'* BapUrt Homo Miiaion So
ciety, Willing Worker*’ Society, Fourth 
church, Baltimore, box frontier mlMionary, 
87.00; Woman'* Baptist Home MiMion So
ciety, Wide Awake Band (contribution). 
Fourth churcb. Baltimore, box frontier mis- 
ilonary. 11.60; Wontan** Baptist Home Mi*- 
jion {^iety, Centennial Chapel Fimd. 
597.00; Woman’s BapUat Homo Miasion So
ciety, Miss Diox’ aalary. 25:00; Woman’* 
Baptist Home Mlariba Society, Cuban 
whool, 25.00; Woman'* Bapliat Homo Mis
sion Socielyv 14.76; FtaukliifSiiuaro church. 
BaUimorv*. 39.75; Bookrille, 7.00; Fourth 
church, Baltimore, 9.46; Ftdier Memojiai 
ehurch, Baltimore,25,00; Pooleavillechurch. 
1.22; Eutaw Place church, llMlritnore, 293,-W; 
Frankliu S^tiare churcb, Baltimore, Cenlvn- 
nial Fund, 191.22; Fulton avenue church- 
Baltimore, Centennial Food, 15.00; CrisheW 
church, BaUimure, ^nten&ial Fund, 11.W: 
Severrtkr’ church, Baltimoro, Cenfennhd 
Tafid; 25;00T' 3bVeTlK“churefa,’’ B*Kimurx\ 
(kintenniftl Chapel Fund, 5.IS; Eotaw PIst.'' 
church, Baltimore, Centennial Clia|«l Fund- 
W.OO; Mt Zlonohureh, BaUttuore, Centen
nial Chapel Fund, 8.87} Lee street churtih. 
Baltimore, Omtennial Chapol Fund, 7,52; 
Forrest cHureh, BalUmore, Cemtenni*! 
Chapel Fund, 250} Antioch church (coloriHi}. 
Baltimore. Oentenniai Chapol Fund, S.r.te 
ImimirfUierehorcK BalUruore, 23,25; • J. R- 
Qidtiwnre|5.00} Joshua Levering^ Trew^srer

. . -■ .



OUH HOMifi iri£ILX>,

Ceot«anml Fnn<J, 80.00; Fiwt church, Balti- 
mcre,174-04.

Total for the month $2i427.02.

5USSISSIPPI.
iVonuin'* Miwionary Sooloty, CryiUl 

Springs,*Cont(M)nial Fund, $5.(X); *‘MiMion' 
ary Bcof." Columbua, Gontcooial Fund,
17,00; Mi» HaUio WhlUey, Contannial 
Chapel Fund, 8.00; Woman's Mlsalonary 
Society, Senatobift, Contennial Fuml, 8.00;
First church, Heridiatt, ConlcnniHl Fund, 
68.00; CohimMa church, 16.k); Hcr> 
naado, Centennial Fund, 11.28; Chapel Hitl, 
Centennial Fund. 3.80; Learned. Centennial 
Fund, 3.40; Wall Street church, Natchos, 
CentCDuial Fund, 41.50; Sunday collections. 
Centennial Fund, 96.48; Woman's Mtssion* 
ary Society, Concord. l.OO; Woman’s Mis* 
aionary Society, Learned, 1.00; Woman’s 
Hissionary Society, Forty-first avenue. Me
ridian. 1.66; Woman’s Missionary StHiedy, 
Bronksvilte, 8.00; First church, Columbus, 
70.00; Sunbeams, Lexington, 2.00; Control 
Committee, expenses of Joso Felipe Molino, 
83.76; Ladies' Society, Macon, 1k>x frontier 
missionary, 38.00; Ladies’ Society. Fifth 
avenue church, Meridian, box frontier mis 
sionary, 31.85; Kossuth Missionary Union,
T. 60; Jonesboro, 7.28; Central church. Cold 
Water, 20.00; Ladle*' Society, Control 
church, Cold Water, 6.00; Harry Calicott,
Cold Water, Centennial Chapel Fund, 1.20;
U. J. Vanlandingham. West Point, 8.00;
2,Wiggins, Good Hope, 8.35; Woman's 
M^iooary Society, Crystal Springs. Cen
tennial Chapol Fund, 2.50; MlMlssippi 
Stale Convention. 81.50; Mississippi Stale 
Convention, Centennial Chapel Fund, 78.38; 
“Sunbeams," Hand»bori>. Centennial Cha|)«] 
Fimd, 3.00; Bay St. Louis and Pearlington, 
Centenuinl Chapol Fund, 1.35; Edwards 
church. Centennial Fund, 36.00; Sunday- 
fchool, Clinton, 2.80; Mt$«Ustppt State Con
vention, Centennial Fund, 82.50. Through 
John T. Buck, Treasurer Convention B<>ard: 
Woman's Missionary Society. West Pointy 
Centennial Fund. 12.50; Woman's Mission
ary Society. Pleasant Grove, Centennial 
F^, .77; Woman’s Mlsalonary Society,
Mt Ziou. Centennial Fond, 1.00; Sunday- 
school, Ht. Zion, Centennial Fund, 1.80; 
Woman’s HlMionary .tSociety, Poplar 
Springs, Centennial Fund, 2,50; Mnyersvillc 
church, Centennial Fund, 5.00. Miss E. V. 
SchiUing, Conlenniat Fund, 2.80; Rev. S. M.
Ellis, Centennial Fund, 7.50; First cburohi’. 
Meridian, Oet tenuial Fund. 22.80; Clinton, 
Centennial Fund. .60; I, N. Brown, Olive 
Branoh, Centennial Fund, 14.28; Flora 
church, CenUmnial Fund, 28.80; Woman’s 
Mlwionary ScK'ioly, BrfK>khaven, Centennial 
Fund, 6.00; Mrs. Mary D. Murphy, Centen
nial Ftrad, .13; Mrs. C. M. Ramse-y, Centen
nial Fund, .80; Jackson, Centennial Fund.
1,00; Brandon. Centennial Fund, 2.94; 
Brandon Sunday-school, Centennial Fund,
3.82; AhVifKh church. Centennial Fund.
6.87; Forest, Centennial Fund, T.SO; Craw
ford, Centeonja] Fund, 2.80; Woman's Mis
sionary Society, Pleasant Grove, 7.00; Col
lections by Suio Board, 46,90; lUnhicy.
5.00; Rodney, Centennial Fund. 7.00; R, W- 
Merrill, Carrollton. Ceutennial Fund, 25.00 i 
A. V. Rowe, Secretary, 42.00,

Total for the month $981.98. _J.dui

Tate, Tipton, 8.00; Sunday-school, ifeUon. 
Oentennia! Chapel Fund, 12.40; Ladies'So
ciety. Mayvr^, box frontier mUslonary, 
11.45.

Total for the month $600.24.

MORTIt CAROLINA.
liodies' Society, Quldsbpn), box frontier 

nuiaionary. $68.00; Liulics’ .Society, Bethel 
Hill, box frontier missionary, 28.60; Ladies 
Society First church, Raleigh, box frontier 
mi^ionary, 66.00; I-adies’ Society, Leaka- 
viile, box frontier missionary, 40.00; Ladies’ 
Society, Reidsville, box frontier missionary, 
65.00; Ladies’ Society, Shiloh, box frontier 
missionary, 12.00; Indies' Society, Luml»er- 
ton, box frontier mjasionary, 87.00; Ladic* 
Society First church, Durlmm, l>o.x frontier 
missionary, 65.00; J. P. l^ushall. Treaiuror

MISSOURI _
Woman's HlMion and Aid S«»cicty, Fir.il 

church, Odessa. Centennial Chapel Fund, 
$16.00; Woman’* Misaionary S<>ciety, by A. 
£. Rogers. Centennial ,Qapel Fund. 8..3D; 
Woman’a Missionary S5cl6ty, by A. K.

HUsionary Society, by A. E. Rogers, for T. 
J, Speakman, .80; Woman'* MUsionory So- 

.claty, by A. K. Risers, Cuban mUriona, 
36:S6; Woman’s Mlmonary .Society, by A, 
Ih^ori, 4tX>in; Ladle*’ ikfcictv, Olivo Street 
church, Kansas City, box frontier tuiHtion- 

26.45; Germiu^ church, Uigginxvillor 
22.00; Ladies'SfKiety, Mexico, ixi frontier 
mtwfionary, 80.00; Mita Emma Bruce, Spring 
Htil, Oenteoaial Chapel Fund, 6.f»; T, W-

State Convention, 300.00; A. H. Cobb, Trea^ 
urer, 10.26; J. D. Bouiihnll. Treaauror State 
Convention, Centennial Chapel Fund. 326.54; 
J. I> BouKhall, Treatiuror State Convention. 
Centennial Chapel Fund, 321B3; J. P. Bou- 
shalj, TreMUfi»r BtatW'Convention, 892.00; 
J. P. Bouihall, Treaauror State Convention, 
300.00.

Total for the month, $2,816.22.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Batesburg, Ccntentilal Fund. $18.64; Bales- 
burg, 8.00; ML Zion church, Spartanburg 
Aseociation. 6.26; HarUvUlc. 8.74; Beaver 
Creek church, Chester Association, 10.00; 
Bessie Riser, Vaughativille, Centennial Fund, 
1.55, Bethabara church, Rcody River Asso
ciation, Contennlal Fund, 3.05; Parksvilic, 
Centeoiiial Fund. 33J20; Farksvillo, 7.76; 
Red Hill churcB. Centennial Fund, 8.00; 
Rc<l Oak Centennial Fund
8.00; EdUto church, Orangeburg Associa
tion, 3.00; Florence, 5.7.5; Bufialu church, 
2.21; Harmony church, 8.00; Little Stevens 
Creek church, 1.35; Qrconville Association, 
29.89; North Greenville Association, 14.17; 
Big Stevens Creek church. 4.85; collected 
by T. P. Bell. Treasurer Centennial Commit
tee, pledge Centennial Chapol Fund, 10.00; 
Ladies’ Society Pendleton stieel church, 
Groonvillo, box frontier missionary, 80.00; 
Dr. T, M. Bailey, Corresponding Secretary, 
15.17; GtrV Norah Sumlay-school, Centen
nial Fund, 6.30; Pelham church. 5.00; New 
Prospect church, 10.00; Union church, 
York Association, 3.01: Corinth chutch, 
12.40; Catfish Sunday-school, Centennial 
Fund. 10.00; Dry Creek Sunday-iwhool, 6.50; 
Sauldam church, 1.80; Ladies' Society First 
eburch, Newberry, l>ox frontier missionary, 
80.00; iJunday-sirhool, Chick Springs, Con- 
tenuUl Chapel Fund, 6.00; Poplar Spring* 
church, 1.34; Lewisville church, Orangi'burg 
Association, 2.60; Treadaway church, Aiken 
Association, Centennial Fund, 8.20; .Spring- 
field church, EdUto Association, Centennial 
Fund, 7.65; Tabernacle church, .Kdisto Aaso- 
ciation Centennial Fund, 8.20; Heath 
Springs Centennial Fund, 12.87; cedleclious 
Central Committee Woman’s Miiffionary 
Society of South Car*)lina, Ccnionnial 
Chapol Fund, 389.90; collections Central 
CuriimiUeo Woman's Missionary Soc-iety, 
enlargement wdlcctious
t^ntral Coinmitteo Woman's Missionary 
■Society, Home missions, 124.93; Fork Hill 

jirch, Moriah Association, t^cntennial
'and, 10.53; Bellevue Sunday-school Cen- 

lotmial Chapel Fund, 2.55; Swansea and 
.SsnlU churches, Centemuai Fund. 4.80; Mt 
Ebal church, Centennial Fund, 2.80; Second 
Division EdUto A8S4.x:iatioD, l.U; Switl 
Creek chunsb, Welch Neck Association,

Bogg^ Cktntennial Vmid. AA74- W^wftaft’# 4;ente*H»HtLFuttdr26.00, Jv* lft<?K«ft 'aiuiTh
Welch Nock Aas‘>ciauon, 18.16; Newberry, 
Centennial Fund, 10,00; Lynchburg, Cuban 
miwions,2.30; Woman’s Missionary Society, 
Chestnut Ridge church, Centennial Fund, 
7.50; lilacksteck churvb, 5.00; Blacksteck 
church, Home Missions, 6 72; Rabun Creek 
church, Homo Miwions. 1.83; Troy, 2,00; 
Wellford, (Jentewnial Chai>cl Fund, 12.65; 
Ward's church, K«igvficdd county, Centen
nial Fund, 7.«; Pry Creek church, Centen

nial Fund, 7.22; “Ninety-six" Sitnday-school, 
Centennial Fund, 0AO; "Nlnety-alx’’ church. 
Centennial Fund, 3.48; Second church, 
Columbia. 2.10; ladle* of Union church, 
Centennial Chapol Fund, 10.05; Willie 
Matx'us ^nlth, SimpsonviUe. Centennial 
Fund, .90; Soheca, Centennial Fund, 8.50; 
Pendleton street church, Groonvillo, 7.20; 
Sunday-school, PiedmonL 9.50; Four Holes 
church, Orangeburg Afsociation,.9.00; Hick
ory Grove church, Charleston Association, 
13.25; Kepublican church, KdgofieM Asso
ciation, 3.08; Parksville church, Centennial 
Fund, 5.78; Parfcsvtllo Mission Band, Cen
tennial Fund, 2.80; Sardis church. Ridge 
Association, Contennlal .Fund, 12.60; Salem 
churt'b, Ridge Aasocialiou, Centennial Fund. 
.60; B. M. Moore, Simpsonvllle, Contennrnl 
Chapel Fund. 2.75; Ml. Elon church. Welch 
Nock Association, Centennial Fund. 4.00; 
Lake Swamp church, Welch Nock Associa
tion, Centennial Fund, 1.50; Mmmt 3foriah 
church, Abbeville Association, Centennial 
Fund, 16.60; Mount Moriah church, AbOc- 
villo Association, 16.00; class No. 2 Black- 
stock Sunday-school, Centennial Chapol 
Fund. 6.C0; Flint Hill oburch, York An5<tv- 
ciatioo, 8F9; Spzing Hill church, Centennial 
Fund, 1.30; Green Pond church, 2.00 ; Puc 
West, 6.93; Duo West Sunbeams. Conten- 
oial Fund, 2.47; Beaufort, 80.00; Chester, 
10.00; 6tim Brooch church. Centennial 
Fund. 1.92; Welch Neck cburch. 19.03; 
Fork Hill churtdi, Centenniul Fund, 1.18 
Spring Hill church, 1.28; Florunco, Conten- 
niai Fund, 40.8(.>; Pro.i|)orUy church, lte*edy 
River Associulion, 1.00: Bethel church
Reedy River As*r»ciatum, 1.00; r)nma.«ct)s 
chuK-h, Contetinial Fund, 25.00; Hartsvillc, 
Centennial Fund, &8.61 ; Miss Moilic Gct- 
singer, Gowansvillo, Centennial Chnpct 
Fund, 6.W); Sunjtcr, 5.00; W. W. Keys, 
Treasurer Executive Boani Grcimvillo A«o- 
ciation, 170.44; Pendh ton street church, 
(trceuvillc, 9.00; Central Commiitee 
Woman’s Missionary St>clely, 2.93; Central 
Committee Woman’s MUjumary Society, 
Centennial Chapel Fund. 18,32; Kidge 
Springs, Centennial Fund, 12.00; Spartan
burg. 3.25; West Union, Centennial Fund, 
S.OOf Central Committee Woman’s Mission
ary Soeiety. Centennial Chapel Fund, 369.79 
Central Committee Wmnan'«i Mi»j>ionnrv 
Society, support of girls In Ilayaun ►dmol^ 
17.00; Central Committee Wowan’a^^i-' 
sionary Society, 43.81; W. F. Cox, Treas
urer Executive Board Centennial Fund, 
32.80; W. F. Cox, Treasurer Excculiso 
Board, 145.78; Sunday-school, Wlllisten, 
5.00.

Total fur the month, $1,388.52.

TKNNHS-SKE.
Central Sunday-school, Nashviilo, Ccnlen- 

nial Fund, $3.50; Central Sunil*y-s<hool, 
Nashville, Cuban school, 2.24; Master Clmr- 
lic* Blackman. Oglesbly, Centennial Chaj^el 
Fund, 5.00; Sunday-school, Clarksville, H.39 
Sunday-st'hfKil, Cleveland, Centennial Fund, 
3.00; Woman’s Missionary Circle, Central 
eburoh, Memphis, Havana house, 50.00; 
collected by T. P. Bell, Treasfrrtr, Com- 
mirt«t^:"“^fffl?fe,’''CeiJt«anlal Chapel Fund, 
12.63; J. M. Taliaferro, Adolphus. Cuban 
MiMiona, 16.00; LadU***Society, Flrstchurch 
Memphis, box fronttec.^.^j^ionary. 122.10. 
Collections of W. M. w oodcook, Trea-mror, 
Tenneatee Convention: Ogden .Sunday-
school. C<*flt«nni*l fund. 1.16; Friend of 
mission*, Centennial Fund, 6.00; Woman's 
Missinnary ftr«4ety. Friendshij*, Ceti

•Society, Clarksvino. Centennial Fimd, 
13.93; Ladica* Mbsmnary S^wieir, Tran- 
ton, Centennial Fuad, 22.45; Sunday- 
sebool, Third ebunh, Nashville. C'enteiiniai 
Fund, 2.00; Edgefield Sumlay-school, Nash
ville. (>)«teufii«i Fund. 5.00; Womau’s Mis
sionary .S».K'iety.Central clmrcli. Chattanooga, 
CouteuR.ial Fund. 3.20; .Missionary
S»>ciety. Rlgefteid ehurcb, Nash v 111% Oen- 
tenoiai Fund, 20.00; Comoierce t hurcb. Ceu- 
lennia! Fund, 80; Woman’s MUstenary So

ciety, Bell Buckle, Centennial Fund, 10.00; 
Womaii's 5IiwiOBary Society, Slossy Creek, 
Centennial Fund.IS.tJO; Round Lick chuToh, ■ 
10.96; First clnmh. Nashville. 3.85; Htswell 
Memorial oh\>rch, Nashville, 3.3i; Mission
ary Society, Third church, Nnshville, .80; 
Trcr.evant churrh, 8.37; Firit church. Pay- 
ten, 1.35; Anth*ch chunb, 1.50; Ladic.i’ MU- 
sionary SoiMcty. Trcnten. 8.20; North Edge- 
field church, N.’ishvinc, 2.141; Ladies’ Aid 
Society. Third church. NaalH iUo. I 08; Lce- 
villo church, I.IO; limuaJiuel chun-h, Nash
ville, 82.51; “Sunlwams," North Edgefield 
clmnih. Nashville, 5 00; North Edgefield 
church,- Nashville,'2;l2; lteulnh clj\irch, 
Beulah A*«K*l»t>on. 0.23; Wownu’r Missten- 
ary Society, Firstclmivb, Knoxville Ccnlcn- 

: nial Fund, 33.00. Beulah church, Houlnh A4- 
xuclATRIf^fTKX);' Ltdica’ Missionary Sf*c-ivty 
Brownsville, 16.00; Central church, Naiili- 
ville, CentennialTund, UH).00; Fiwtchurch, 
dackson. Centennial Fund, lO.Ot); Pleasant 
Grove church, 1,00; Rock Spring* church, 
Omtennial Futul, 2.25; Covington, AS.50; 
Central cliurob, Memphi.*, 52.75; Lmlios’So
ciety, Central church, SIcmphi#. 6.84; Mrs. 
M. E. Field, Henning, 3.00; Suiidny-scbiad, 
P«rij. 12.15; First churcb, Jmrk^on, .8.00; 
First chure.h, Jacioon, C-cnteuniHl Fund, 
8.75; Central church, Nashville, Centennial 
Chapel Ktmd, ti.OO; Centra! church, Nn«h- 
ville, 8.00; “.Sunbeam Society." Kagleviik', 
Centennial Chapel Fund. ft.Ot*; M rs. Iteberl 
McCall. Romo, C':<.ntenni«J Ch«p<d Fund, 
2.(K>. Through U.G. Craig. Treasurer: L»- 
dics’ Mi?4ii,»Dary S<K'ioty. First «'hurch. Mem
phis. l»ox Texas mksioriarie*, 125.W; Fir-*t 
church, MemphP, 12.65; Kudoni church, 
12,50; I.adic*’ Ai<l Society, Eudora church, 
2.tX); FrjtyjKjr, 2.10; laulies’ Mis!*i«mnry So- 
clifty, Firi>t*church, Memphi*, Cei»tvnniiil 
Fund. 28.00; First church, Ccnt«:nuiul Fund. 
25.65; Ladies' Aid Society. Trentwi ehutch. 
Centennial Fund, 14.68 •. .'^unheanui, Tnmton 
ehureb. Centenriinl Fund, 2.50; Now Hope 
church, Centenu»alFund.2.20; Grand Junc
tion cburch, Ccnl«nninl Fund, 2.50; Eudora 
.Sunday-whotd cimreh. Centennial Fund, 
15,00; Fray#er ■ hurck. (.'eiitcnnial Fund, 
3.40; F^IU Branch church, Hol»tou A«.*>>a>ia- 
tion,2.59; Greenville church, lloUton As»o- 
*-ialion, 1.78; Itethany churcli, HoJston A.'?- 
si>dtttion. .30; .fohnxtm City. Centennial 
Fund, 74.10; First church, .lack^on. Centen- 
iiiiil Fund, 2.50; First church, Jacks'Ui. 8.15; 
Ladies’ Missionary Sin’icty. (Mark-* ville, 
box frontier missitiiiary, »78.yO; Harmony 
and Zj^n Ilili churches, Centennial Fund, 
5.00; W. M. WfHvlcc-ck, Treasurer, Conlr’n- 
nial Fund, 47.00. W. M. Wrt..dc.Mrk, Treas
urer Tonne«seo Convomion: N.>rih Edge- 
field chtirch, Naahville, 21.78; Sunday-«chu<d 
Third church. NaihviUc, TjJJO; Eldn^l 
ehurch.’2..W; Spring Hill church, 3,78; Mi- 
lat> Sunday->ch»>o), 2.50; Trexevanl church, 
.15; .Shop Springs church, 4.00; Center 
Mpritigs cbuK‘h,0.00; Wnlaugachurch, t.iXi; 
Wotxlbury church, 7 tk»; Woman’s MiMum- 
ary S<*ciety, Fairview, 5.00; Snnday-scho4il 
First diurrh, Nashville, 1,17; Edgetield 
church, Nafihvilh*, 29.87; Houna 
church. Woman’* Mia^ienary Swieiy,. 
NewjKirL LOO; Suml«y-w:b«»ol, Navhvillo, 
Thini cLurob, *8.70; New Hope <dtureh,\ 
ll.Hl: Cleveland chim:!!. 3.0(>; PIcavent 
Plain# church, Saltuu church, ,27»; New 
lfnp<j c-hurch, 3.12; NeW; Hope jhindny- 
srhool, 1*28; Athensebur«h, l.tki; Newhern 
church, 4.25; Sooth Fork U<»ionc.hur«h. 7.il? : 
Trinddo chur*:h, 2.15; McMimjviilo chun-h, 
-F.rtVMitrednirfRrtnw7»riT*2rMarlm .SundaV- 
Bohwd, L88; Witu*bcaU*r 5-W;'
CUrksviHft ehiuoh. 69.67; Afitevch churi'bv 

North Edgefield chur^:h< Xnahvillttv 
3.48; the Young j^Milh. 25.t)p; JtlwJtea; 
church, l.8fiv Pyce churth. Htek'dry 
drum church, t.iiO; Spruig Creek chhri'h. 
2!85; Sjvring Crick Sunday.${; 
Trenton chute:h,4t.4tyrJehn-nn <-5ty church ; 
2,tX>; First chute'h, Kn<JV>dlK84tv5tJ;;lA M. 
Jonea.Tmnten.lO-txL :

Total uiwoih, $2,0;)7.U*,
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T^w i^XsXt. B<ilton. W frontiw mis- 

i *^rv- WOO; ludiM' Socioty. Port 'Wnrlh,-
ko* rrontior mi«ioo.ry. sm-, UtM 8o-
do'.y. 1»l (motior miwioMry, 43.10;

Society, Ooltott (aaiiiSonul), Irax. 
frontier mitsiotiory,-17.15; Lsdioe' Society, 
GelvMton. box frontier raiJttonnry, 5.00; La- 
Otai'Society, Ptnno, box frontier miiaionary,
«.aO: BtownwooJ CentennU! Fund. ’30.00; 
3. Jf. CMToi!, Superintowleiit of Mission*, 
888,70; X M. Carroll, Superintondeat of 
Mi«sion», Ceiitcnnial Fmnl, l,l«8i5.

Total for tbo montb, $1,712.00,
VmJIJilA.

Sorrel! Kylend. Treaturer, $750.00; col- 
’ leeled by T. F. Boll, Treosorer Cum- 

mitteo, pieilge Ccnienniol Chapel Fomi, 5.00; 
Xmlrc.*’ Sociely. Flint Hill, box frontier mia- 

: .kmacf, X54; Xodie.- Sociely, Wwhlngton 
(eontribulioB). box frontierniiislonary, 6.38;

; Inaios’Soiiely. Second Branch (contribu- 
tioni, box ftonUcr raisaionary. 5.80; Ladies' 
Society, Moont Tabor, box Wtior mwsion- 
ary, 2X25; Chithani SunboMna, 6BO; Kor-
T*il Kyland. Treasorer. ViOO.OO.
. Tolad for the wonth. $t,20S.l*X 

•MISCKLLASEOlja
.hr. Montsomerv.

81«J», Oo*Bom» ftaixL^BO.
ToUl for tho month. $2cf0«.t».

RECi'tPfS Br &TATES f’ROM MAV 1 
189-3, TO MA K 1, 1893.

■^^orwin-mbla’

fiicIwDl iDan?ille Ril
XIm
€tr«atect
S««U>em
Sjstern.

KXTKfHM.HO I-'ROS* Tar.
TO XIIK IHITO.

MAC AM» THE ATEA.THC,

Bonte of the femoun “"Vestibule Uin- 
lted” treliM, operaUne the only Dining 
Car scryico in ttic South via Atlanta. Ine 
Short Line lilghwny between the Great 
States of the SouOiaml SouUiwcst and tlie 
East via Washington.

Fast seheUulBsand (leeirleas tram service.
Tlirough Fullman car service on all 

trains between Atlanta and Washington.
Formniw, rates, time cards, or other In- 

forniatiw address any agent of this Great 
System.

W. H. GBEEX, General Manager, 
-Wasidngton, D. C.

W. A. TDBK, Gcn’I PaM. Agent, 
Tfai^ington, D. C.

SOL HAAS, 'Jrraffle ManaKr, 
Waahingtou, Id. C.

S. li. HABDWICK, A. G. P. A.
AUaota, G&.

forth Carolina Sends Breeffigsto Geoi^ia.
What one of her most promlaeat citliens writes ehont one of Seorgle’s Great Bemeiles.

To THE Posuot After several months- use of King’s ^yaJ ^
prononm" it in many respceis tim most niarvelouB meiiicmo I have ever seen
kno^ for tbe m^titdde j j the

Kev. - 
Kemoval 
my»U, bi_- 
conimenced .«»■,.* ,~r.

dsimed, really a posim-e rare for stomadi ^nhles, sneb as 
indigeetion, dyspepsia, sick headache, etc. This I know from ,, j „

^rd. iLve never found a irntter nerve tonic toS

iivISa..
Lout^uua

'll
'' l*t« -

imve never found a irntter nerve tonic and Kneral

haU hw newr been toW." „ w*r rv ...______
Very rc«pcct{til]y.

SUWANEE RIVER ROUTE
Ta Florida.

V —V e. BUle Auuitot «ono Cflirou***'
We are ondorseil hy thoiirands of onr held known people,_Md Sjro aa^o^

^*^Yon%il" find Kln*g’^I^yS Germetuer for sate by all droggiats.
Price One Dollar per bottle.

KIHO'S ROYAL aERMETUER OO.i • - Atlanta, Ga,
TAke Dr. Klng^e Germetuer Pill* for tbooLlT^ and Coaatipatiom______ _

pgjg;i
^^eiSrE-;^; r xtsTM

CfcntoWMld M

■Ji
9.ot: t-

. :. S itS
: 1.4W (M 

IvtXC

l.4eft45

t4.«mS3
u

3^ W 
I® flO

at
«(©

■4y’j;3 m
6.S75 il

Double Daily Pullman Cfar Scrvlce» 
Leaving Atlanta, Tia Ooatraa B. a. 

7.10 a. m. and 6.65 p. m., and 
connecting at Haoon wiUi 

through train* of the

WiSsiiisiiaiiflsni&El
i —FOR—-

Jacksonville, Ocala, Xompa, ami other 
Florida Point*, without change,

Tfie only line cpcrartlng Double Daily 
Solid Tralna between Macon and PaJatka 
with Sieepiog Cat* on night trains.

For Sleeping Car reaerraUon and olhcr 
{a{orn:aliox^ apply

r
slltoiH.iwBst««!pta .------- sra««

«97,r«»

lolol ram

' .Total..........

T. P. a.. C. B, K.S 
AOAaiabGa.

"k ’PT •

G. W. SxKDtKtnt,
Bute Auditor North OaroliniL

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
Sunday School Board.

.JB-esif n

D.C.HAXX. 
at,Tk*.A«t.,aR.R. 
i« WaASL. AOaatA. Oa. 

L.J. n&BBIS, 
Uttloo Tkket Agwitv 

**000.0*.

WM. .JONES.
Sgrot, 

JackMQTUle, VUtu
A Ov JCMAPPi T^c M*niig«-,M*«lo. C&.

I1-:

ktalapia.Coii?ik lilLROi
Maehvitle. Tens.

SECOND QUARTER.

THE BBOADDS CATECHISM.
By Jolin A. BtoinJos, O. I>.

it is prepawi by thespecial request of 
the Convention. It is neatly gotten up, 
and we ecllat a minimum price ul .5 cents 
aiugle copy, or in qiiantitie*.

Very Important. ■
Every onlcr sent to the Boanl for Lit

erature is a dircctconiribntion in money 
to mUsions, »nd puts ymtr si-hool in 
touch with nliooidenomintitiunal cutor- 
prises. Help build up these gnat works. 
Give us yonr orders.

ETDON’T DEtAY.-^

PERIODICALS.

Sunday Schoid Leader.
Convention Teacher.

It is till) livest and best teacbePs 
inontidy in the denomination.
Kind tVorda.
: Weekly, Bcmi-Wcekly, Monthly. 
Child’s Oem. . ' .

Choice, -beipful stories for the htUe 
one*.
Advaneed Quarterly.
IntermedUte anartorly.
Primary Quarterly.
Iiasson Xeafleta.
Picture Lesson Cards.
Bible Lesson Pictures, for tho wsU. 

It is -3Sxl8 inches, in beautiful colors.

Order now Make onlers dc6uile. Give yonc name, noat.office and ^to 
plainlyf D^’t send stami* if yon can avoid it. Make cbccka and money orders
payable always to bAPTWiI^SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD,

X M. PKOST. PraismiwT. / NashvUio, Xena.
SAM. W. MEEK, Bcsisass MASxoaa, ■___________________

Hashville, Tenn.
There promises to be a very large 

attendance on the Southern Baptist 
Convention, at Nxshville, Tcnn., 
whicbiWiil occur ia May next, .-tnd, 
as usual, the Richmond & Danville 
R. R 13 making all the arrange
ments for a comfortable and pleas
ant trip for hll tho^ who wish to 
attend from this section.

Special loSP^^^d excellent 
service arc offered to its numerous 
patrons for this occasion. Any of 
the agents or offidals of this great 
system will take pleasure in suppiy- 
ing all desired itiforniation, and wifi 
give the business their very best at
tention. ■ t.

Write or call on A. A. Vebsov

Stott Agents,: R. & D. R. R, No, 
to KJmb^I Mou^, Atiaata, Gx

The Southern Jewelry House,
saa Main Bt.,iw<»nbiuw,T«.

$75,~ t«J250.** 2?,^
mMt* m*r b* pto.a.

vbo e**~ 
itotb*

OF GEORGIA
-RUNS:

PullmaD Cars
---- BETWEEN-----

MIMA A1 TAMP.A,
----—.VIA-------

JACKSONVILLE.
leavB .\Uan(a_...... ...7.10 a. m. 6.55 p. ro.
ArriwX«it*onv-iUe..R.»p. m. 7.40 a. m. 
ArriveT«mj»....«...*7.50 A at. 4.25 p.m.

XC.UAnut,G.P.A., 
G®, ^ itorannah, Ga.

mLM
™ B!aBkBMks,Lei^ a beautiful eye
ll» .T.aviwnaJw C'/aeit Ttrsi .t-O

IS often ruined by Inflammation, 
Weakness or Granulated Lid?

Our Old Reliable Eye' 
Water, cures the trout'** at 
once without pain*

I I GirrTOlTR

f T OrsIe;
\ I I : A I ifl L'niatUng, KltM-tr.'Vvjtitij:

^ ete., etc., ul '
JA8. P. HABBISON & CO.,

fTa« rftA*«UJ» WRt»*TUW»J HOl'RSiJ 
JUlltCJM, AtUfUA,

'• .*N*Cb«FB4f £A£« '

B0N0Tr,“?.;rsr»'
HOME FIELD and get us OTHER 
subscribers.

»y uaiL, n ctsr*

iSMH R. BtCKEY M, 
; •rttM.Tsn.Mv’Ta. - '

I- -


